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"^ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to Bntler County Republican

Primary. May 27, 1905, from 1 to 7 p.m.

Delegates to State Convention.

DR. W. B. CAMPBBM., Harrisville.
JOHN FINDLEY, Butler.
E. H. HUTCHISON. Harmony.

FOB SHERIFF,

JOHN B. CALDWELL. Jefferson twp.
AT.** MCCUNE CAMPBELL. Butler,

(better known as Coon Campbell.)
A. O. HEPLER, Butler,

formerly Oakland twp.

JOHN T. MARTIN, Buffalo twp.

DAVID C. SANDERSON, Franklin twp.
formerly of Clay twp,

JOHN H. TEBAY, Eau Claire.
FOK PROTHONOTARY,

JOHN C. CLARK, Washington twp.
JAMES M. CRUIKSHANK, Winfieldtwp.
HARRY L KELLY. Butler,

formerly of Worth twp.

JAMES M. MCCOLLOUGH, Fairview tp.
W. C. MILES. Mare.
REGISTER AND RECORDER,

JULIAN A. CLARK, Centre twp.
J. E. CRAIQ, Mars.
J. P. DAVIS, Bntler, formerly Brady tp
H. W. KOONCE, Bntler boro,

Formerly Penn twp.
JAMES RANKIN, Penn twp.
GEORGE W. SHIEVER, Butler.
PORTER WILSON, Centre twp.

TREASURER,

THOMAS ALEXANDER, Bntler.
Formerly of Brady twp.

JACOB W. GLOSSNER, Millerstown.
O. R. THORNE, Clav twp.
S. C. TRIMBLE, Middlesex twp.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
(Two to nominate.)

J. S. CAMPBELL, Cherry twp.
N. S. GROSSMAN, Franklin twp.
AMOS HALL, Branchton.

Slipperyrock twp.
NOAH HENRY, Oakland twp.

W. D. HOFFMAN, Saxonbnrg.
J. N. MAHARG. Penn twp.

GEO. J. MARBURGER, Forward twp.
S. C. MOORE, Clinton twp.
JAMES L. PATTERSON, Jefferson twp.
SAMUEL M. SEATON, Butler.
WILLIAMSIEBERT, Bntler.

COUNTY AUDITOR,
(Two to nominate.)

HARRY H. BRICKER, Penn twp.
A. B. EKAS, Buffalo twp.
W. C. FAGAN. sth Ward, Bntler.
JOHN A. GILLILAND,Summit twp.
JASPER C. KIESTER, Clay twp
W. B. SCOTT, Adams twp.,

Formerly of West Snnbnry.

CORONER.
DR. WALTER S. PATTERSON, Bntler.
DR. RAYMOND A. THOMPSON, Bntler.

THE INAUGURATION.
Standing upon a platform erected, on

the steps of the east front of the Capi-
tol at Washington, Theodore Roosevelt
took the oath of office as President of
the United States for four years more,

beginning at noon of Saturday last, and

then made a short address to the mnlti-

tude present, that reads more like a
Thanksgiving sermon that a public
speech.

The day was fair, bnt windy; the
President was escorted from the White
House to the Capitol that morning by a
company of Rongh Riders, and with the
Senators, leaders of the House, Supreme
Court, army and navy officers, foreign

representatives and others assembled in
the Senate Chamber, where the Vice

President was sworn in; and than he
headed the procession to the platform
ontside, where he repeated the oath
after Chief Justice Fuller, and made
his short but worthy address.

Immediately afterwards he descended
the steps and entered his carriage, and
again escorted by the rough riders,

headed the procession, which had form-
ed by divisions in the aide streets aronnd
the Capitol, up Pennsylvania avenue to

the White House, where he left his car-
riage and entered the reviewing stand

The procession was an imposing one
consisting of a division of the regular
army, cadets from West Point and
Annapolis; the signal corps and coast
artillery, a battalion from Porto Rico,
another from the Philipines, squadrons
Of cavalry, Penn'a National Guard, and
the same from Maryland, New York,
tad Ohio; cadets from the Indian
School at Carlisle, Americans Club of
Pittsbnrg with their umbrellas, a com-
pany of the "President's neighbors"

from Oyster Bay, Republican or Tariff
clubs from several large towns, a com-

pany of coal miners, the Cowboys of the
West," mounted, with lassoes and six-
shooters in sight, and a company of col-
ored men, followed by a great number of
rigs and automobiles. It was a great
procession; organized by Gen. Chaffee,
was in line for several hours, and was
not disbanded until after 0 p. m.

That ended the day's proceedings, bnt
that night a ball was given in the hall
of the Pension building for which every-
body who attended paid |5.00 for a
ticket, and at which a few danced,
while the greater number looked at the
fancy dresses on exhibition, the "Simple
Life" being temporarily suspended.
We quote from the published accounts
?"Mrs. Joseph C. Sibley wore a superb
gown of white duchess satin, handsome-
ly trimmed in point lace, dog collar of
diamonds, necklace of pearls and dia-
monds, diamond ornaments in the hair.
Miss Gilbert Webber, light green voile,

trimmed in white lace.
Mrs. Huff, wife of Representative j

Huff of Groensbuag, magnificent gown
of white brocade aatio, with very long
train, bodice and skirt elaborately trim-,
aaed in point lace, tiara and necklace of
-diamonds.

Miss Caroline Huff, pale pink tulle,
embroidered in silver, with ruffles of
tnlle on skirt and bodice, pearl necklace
and star of diamonds in hair.

All the companies and clubs that took
part in the parade had bands, and these
filled the air with music, but the bands
from Ohio in respect for their late com-

rades played hymn tunes.
The military organizations 1rom Cleve-

land, 0., left that town Friday, on spe-
cial trains over the Fort Wayne R. R.
and as these trains were nearing Pitts-
burg, that evening, one was held up by
a hot-box at Clifton station, the flag-
man sent back was not seen, and the
?econd train crashed into the rear end
of the first, telescoping the cars, and
killing a dozen men outright, and
wounding about fifty. The broken cars
took fire from the gas lamps, and some
.of the dead were burned beyond recog-
nition. The wounded were taken to the
Alleghenj General Hospital and to the
Hospital at Rochester, Pa.

Itwas one of the saddest railroad acci-
dents that has happened in this country

for some time, and should enggest to the
railroad companies a better means for
lightingtheir cars than those now used.

That the President's ideals and pur-
poses have not changed any as a result
of his growing power and popularity ia
manifest from the tone of his inaugural

?ddress, a deliverance which is surpris-
ing to many because of its being of an
Academic nature Instead of bristling
with forcasts of executive action.

Itwas short and began as follows ;

"MT Fellow Citizens.
"No people on earth have more cause

to b« thankful than oars, and this ia

said reverently, in no sprit of boastful-
ness in our own strength, but with
gratitude to the Giver of Good, Who
was blessed us with the conditions
which have enabled us to achieve so

large a measure of well-being and of
happiness. To us as a people it has been
granted to lay the foundations of our
national life in a new continent. We
are the heirs of the ages, and yet we
have had to pay few of the penalties
which in old countries are exacted by
the heavy hand of a bygone civilization.
We have not been obliged to fight for
our existence against any alien race;

and yet our life has called for the vigor
and effort without which the manlier
awl hardier virtues wither away.

"Under such conditions it would be
our own fault ifwe failed; and the suc-

cess which we have had in the past, the
success which we confidently believe
the future will bring, should cause in
us no feeling of vainglory, but rather a
deep and abiding realization of all which
life has offered us; a full acknowledg-
ment of the responsibility which is ours

and a fixed determination to show that
under a free government a mighty
people can thrive best, alike as regards
the things of the body and the things of
the soul. "

And this followed by a few sentences
regarding our duties as individuals and
as a Nation, and a reference to Wash-
ington and Lincoln

The County Auditors Report.

The County Auditors finished their
work, last week, and a synopsis of their

report, as filed, can be seen on another

page.
Treasurer Dixon handled $143,084.91

of County and State money, last year.

Of this he paid out on vouchers or war-
rants the sum of $87,621.56, which, with

his own percentage of $2,733.88, and

some other items made the total ex-
penses of the county reach $91,547.53.

Of the amounts charged up to the
county, the largest is for new bridges,

bridge repairs, etc., $25,693.91, and the

next largest are Jurors $9,481.70; elec-

tions $5,990.90; boarding prisoners $5,-

209. 52; ('(an. costs $4, 187. 94 and lightand

fuel $2,748 26. The County had $9,714 32

on hands at the beginning of the year
and is out of debt; but as a Poor Dis-

trict yet owes $103,000 on Bonds.

The total expenses of the County
Home, for last year were $8,860.47, and
besides this the insane and feeble minded

at the State Hospitals cost ns $7,279.22;
outside relief $8,794 27, and small pox
cases $2,629.14, making the total ex-

pense for the poor, insane and unfortu-

nate, $27,563.11.

Washington .Notes.

On Mouday, President Roosevelt sent

a long list of nominations to the Senate,

Hay for Sec'y of State; Shaw of lowa
for the Treasury; Taft, Ohio, War;

Moody, Mass., Att'y. Gen.; Cortelyou,
N. Y., P. M. Gen.; Morton. 111., Navy;
Hitchcock, Missouri, Interior; Wilson,
lowa, Agriculture; Metcalf, Cal.. Com-

merce and Labor; Cockerell Missouri.
Inter-6tate Commerce, also a long list
of ambassadors envoys, consuls, and
District Judges.

The 58th Congress came to an end
last Saturday, at noon, and will be
chiefly noted for the negative stand
taken by the Senate.

WAR NOTES.

The greatest battle of modern history,

one in which nearly a million men were

engaged, the lines extended from eighty
to a hundred miles, has been fought
during the past week, and is not yet

ended.
It began on Wednesday of last week

when Kuroki's army?the right or
eastern wing of the Jap army, at the
base of the mountains, attempted to

turn the left wing of the Russian army,
and made Buch headway that day and
the next that Kuropatkin was compelled
to heavily reinforce his left.

This was followed by Nodzu's army

making a vigorous attack on the Rus-
sian Centre, immediately south of Muk-
den; while in the meantime Gen. Oku's
army of the Jap left, reinforced by Gen.
Nogi's from Port Arthur,circled through
Chinese territory, turned the Russian
right and threatened their line of re-

treat to Tie Pass.
This last movement is said to have

come like a "bolt from the blue" to the
Russians, and to have thrown part of
their army into confusion. On Tues-
day the extremes of the Jap right and
left wings are said to have met to the
north <~l Tie Pass.

The fighting at different parts of the
long line was furious, the dead becom-
ing so numerous that the living made
breastworks of them.

The fignting alone: the western line is
said to have resembled a thunder storm,

over a strip about twenty miles long
and several miles broad. Both armies
fought like madmen, whole regiments
being cat to pieces by the rapid tiring
guns, and men dropping dead from the
stifling gasses made by the smokeless
powder. Gen. Kuropatkin and a hun-
dred officers held a council at Fnshan
to the east of Mnkden, and that night
the latter city was reported to be burn-
ing.

Yesterday the Russian army was re-

ported in full retreat, having abandon-
ed their lines along the Shakhe river
during the night.

HARItISBLRG.

On Monday Gov. Pennypacker vetoed
the concurrent resolution creating a

commission to the Oregon Expo, on con-

stitutional grounds, and sent it back
to the Legislature top correction.

This wa3 to have been a busy week at
Harrisburg, because us on® member in-
nocently stated, "Penrose will be here
and we'll get our orders."

The Birth of St. Patrick.

On the eighth day of March it was,
sotqe people say

That St. Patrick at midnight he first
saw the day,

While others declare twas ti»e ninth iiv
was born.

And 'twas all a mistake between mid-
night and morn;

For mistakes will occur in a hurry and
shock.

And some blamed the baby and some
blamed the clock:

Till with all their cross questions, sure
no one conld know

Ifthe child was too fast or the clock
WAS too slow.

Now the first faction fight in old Ire-
land, they say,

Was all on account of St. Palrick's
birthday;

Some fought for the Htb, for the ,9th
more would die,

And who wonld't see right, sure they
blackened his eye.

At last both the factions so positive
grew

That each keep a birthday, so Pat then
had two

Till Father Mulcahy, who showed them
their sins,

Said no one could have two birthdays
bat twins.

Says he, boj's don't be fighting for 8 or
for 9,

Don't be always dividing but some-
times combine,

Combine 8 with 9 and 17 ia the
mark,

So let that be his birthday. Amen, said
\u25a0 the dark.
If he wasn't a twin sure our history

will show
That at least he's worth any two Saints

that we know;
jThen they all got blind drunk, which

completed their blis=.
And we keep up the practice from that

that day to this.
ALEXM. HAYS.

Council Organizes an<l Banquets

Monday evening theold Town Council
uiet in the Council Chambers, the roll
was called, and Coum-il adjourned site
die?Chairman Cornelius retiring aft-.-r
a very creditable administration.

The new Councllmtn, James Gretn.
William R. Turner, W. B. McGeary,
James B McJunkin. J. C. Say, Samuel
B. Cross and James A. McDowell ? were

then sworn in by Justice James M
Maxwell.

Herman Gre & 'it was elected jprei-
dent pro tempore, and George R. Mel-
linger. President for the year. Nomi-
nations for Clerk were called for, and
the names of Hunter E Coujter and
Charles H. Miller were presented and
Coulter was re-elected 9to 6 The
salary of the Clerk was fixed at S6OO.

For Solicitor the names of A T.
Black, T. C. Campbell and H. E. Coul-
ter wer«* prf'sented. Mr. Coulter with-
drew and Mr. Black was elected 12 to 3
The salary for the year was left at S4OO
after voting down a motion to make it
S3OO.

A motion to give the borough funds
into the hands of some banking institu-
tion was also voted down; following

which W F. Rumberger was re-elected
treasurer over Robert A. White, Harry
Grieb and retiring Councilman James
H. Gibson. The commission was fixed
at one percent.

For Street Commissioner George
Noullett, Jacob Reiger, Edward Lantz.
James Birchfield. James Huselton,

Chris Hinchberger, James Magee and
Henry Wagner were placed before
Council, and Reiger »vas elected on the
third ballot. He will receive s6> per
month.

For Surveyor, Fred M. Harper was
re-elected, 9 to 6, over C. F. L. McQuis-
tion. The position is worth about #6O
per month.

Edward Schultz was re-elected Chief
of Police and the salary fixed at S6O per
month.

Following adjournment the Council-
men, old and new. Burgess Kennedy,
the newly elected officers and press rep-
resentatives repaired to the Central
Hotel where they found President
Charles Gibson. Jr., Manager Chas. J.
Gibson and Engineer Layton of the
Pittsburg & Butler Passenger Railway
Co., ready to entertain them with a
banquet. The County Commissioners,
and Attorneys for the Company were
also guests.

The menu served was a most elabor-
ate one. The Nixon Brothers, proprie-
tors of the Central, did themselves
prond. Every viand was perfectly pre-
pared.

As the guests were about to sit down
President Gibson formally passed the
affair over into the hands of the Council-
men. Fred. Goettler was elected toast
master and remarks were made by
Messrs. Bowser, Marshall. A. T. Black.
J. T. Kelly, Cornelius. Coulter. Burgess
Kennedy, Harper, Mellinger. Rumberg-
er and others.

But a short session of the new coun-
cil was held Tuesday evening. Presi-
dent Mellinger hadn t his list of com
mittees ready. S. B. Cross was grant-
ed the use of some streets in the west

end for a water line.

A Strange Case.

Mrs. Jane Stanford, aged 80 years,
and widow of ex-Senator and ex-Gover-
nor Leland Stunford of California, died
at a hotel in Honolulu, Hawaii islands,
from poisioning by strychnine, which
had been mixed in the bottle with the
harmless medicine called bicarbonate
of soda, and which Mrs Stanford was in
habit of taking before retiring. The
two powders or substances resemble
each othet in appearance and the mix-
ing or substitution is said to have been
done in San Francisco, as the bottle
used that night had not been opened
from the time she left that place, a

month before.
An attempt was made to poison Mrs.

Stanford at her home in San Francico
a few weeks ago, and for that reason

she left home, and went to the islands
where she seems to have had goodhealth
and to have been enjoying herself; and
as she had already given away the
greater part of the large fortune left
her,o ne wonders what the motive could
have been. Bnt Mrs. Stanford seems
to have been followed by some im-
placable enemy, that she
should not die a natural al?th.

DEATHS.

MORAN?At Bartlesville, Indian Ter-
ritory. Feb. 28, 1905, Thomas J. Mo-
ran, formerly of Butler.
His death was caused by grippe. He

was buried at Corry, Pa.
BICEHOUSE?At Lockwood Pump

Station, Feb. 27, 190.5, Charles Henry
Bicehouse, formerly of St. Petersburg,
aged 63 years.

STANFORD?At Allegheny, Feb. 24,
1905, Wb Stanford, formerly of
Zelienople.

WARD?Feb. 20, 1905, Olive Marie,

infant daughter of Clarence Ward of
Troutman.

McCURDY?At her home in Kittan-
ning, Feb. 27. 1905, Mrs. Nancy Mc-
Curdy, a native of Butler county, in
her 86th year.

BAUER?At his home in Butler. Mar.
3, 1905, Charles Bauer, aged 39 year 3.
His death was caused by Brights

Disease. He is survived by his wife
and three children.
CRITCHLOW?At his home in Jeff-

erson twp., March 7. 1905, D. W.
Critchlow, aged 49 years.
His death was caused by cancer of

the stomach. He leaves a wife and
eight children.
SHAUGHNESSY?March 5, 1905. Lor-

etta, infant daughter of James
Shanghnessy of Butler.

KNOLL?At her home in Donegal twp.
March 4, 1905, Maggie, daughter of
John Knoll, aged 24 years.

NIDELL?At bis home in Euilenton,
March 6, 1905. Michael Nidell, father
of George Nidell of Butler, aged 83
years.

DAMBAUGH?March 2, 1905, infant
son of Merle Dambaugh of Connoque-
nessing.

UMPSTEAD?March 0, 1905, infant
daughter of Edward L. Umpstead of
Centre twp.

LYON?At Lhs Crozes, New Mexico,
Feb 27, 1905, Mrs. Lyon, wife of Dr.
W. B. Lyon, formerly of this county.'

YOUNG-At Birdsville, Pa.. March 5,
1905, Mrs. Sarah, widow of Rev.
James Young, formerly of North
Hope.

TRIMBLE?At her home in Bellevue, I
Mar. 1905, Mrs. Margaret Ann,
wife of W K. Trimble, formerly of
Butler county, aged VS year#.

WEISS?At her home in 'Leroy, i »hio,
Mar. 2, li»of>, Mra. Malissa, wile of
Geo. Weiss, nee Zeigler, uged 70
years. She was buried at Harmony.

KINZER ?At his home near Wooster,
Ohio, Feb. 16, 1905, Charles C. Kinzer
formerly of Concord twp., and brother
of Robert A., aged 79 years.

12EA?At h/sjipiiia in Penn twp.. Mar.
5, 1905, Sajiioel"Rea,'Bged 83
A fall some ago hastened Mr.

Rea's death. He is survived by his wife
and four children.
POND?At-his home in Penn twp. Mar.

4, 1905, Charles W. Pond, aged t>9
years.
Mr. Pond had been in feeble health

for some time. He was buried at Mt.
Olive M E, church, near Valencia.
His wife and four children survive him.
PRATT?At the home of her daughter.

Mr». J. M. Peterslin Petrolia, March
4. 1905, Mrs. Pratt, aged years.
She was taken to Venango connty for

interment.
STEPP?At North Bessemer, March 5,

1905, Robert, infant son of J. A.
Stepp.

Obituary.

F S. Tarbell, Treasurer of the Pure
Oil Co., and father of the fanrms
authoress. Miss Ida Tarbell, (lied at his
home in Titusville, on the Ist inst., in
his 74th year.

John H. Regan, Postmaster General
of the Southern Confederacy, died at
Palestine, Texas, Monday. He was the
last of Jeff. Davis' Cabinet to die.

Holt's Greenhouses,
E. M. HOLT & Co. PROP'S.

Salesroom 247 S. Main Street
Floral designs for funerals, parties,

etc., a specialty.
TOTTED I'LANTS.

Oar carnations are now in their prime.

Prospect.

T. .T. Critchlow. Mr.-». McConnell, Mrs.
John Barklev. John Bupp ar.d family,
Mrs. G. P. Weigle. Mrs. John Roxberrv
are among the many grippe sufferers.

Al. Ralston is putting a saw-mill on

his farm east of town.

The Luther League had a very fine
social and supper one evening last week
at the home of Misses Eflie and Etta
Shanor.

Miss Edna Fisher of Butler was the
guest of her sister. Mrs. Jeff Critchlow,

last week.

The Franklin twp. School Board were
in town several times the past week,
transacting business concerning the
township high school.

An oyster supper was given at the
home of Mike Fair. Friday evening, for
the benefit of the Baptist church at Isle.

JOE COSITY.

THE Commission and Engineers

have finally agreed npon a sea level cat a
across the Isthmus of Panama, the re-
commendation being backed by convinc-
ing data. The estimated cost is slight-
ly in excess of $230,000,000, which is 434,
000,000 more than for a canal at the 30-
foot level: $52,000,000 more than at a 60-
foot level,and $79,000,000 above the cost
estimated by the first commission with
a summit level 85 feet above mean tide,
The advantages are economy in opera-

tion, greater freedom ofnavigation and
oportunity to enlarge the waterway in
the future without interruption to ship-
ping, and at much less cost than with
the canal at a higher level.

ORIENTAL PEOPLE.

trace of the Women and Claaale
Drapery of the Men.

Passing us occasionally, going to Je-
rusalem with butter and eggs aud little
Jars of leben that showed their thick,
creamy throats as they were held up
to us, were small companies of women
In single ale. As one blue procession

went by the leader called to us: "Why
should you ride and we walk? Why is
your lot better than ours?" Given the
opportunity for leisurely argument, we
could not by any philosophy have made
satisfactory answer. We could only

admit the fact as they saw it and rec-
ognize the universal world plaint of

discontent.
They carry themselves, these wom-

en. like figures on an antique frieze. As

they stride along, holding in sure bal-
ance on their heads their jars and bas-
kets of homely produce, they tread the
stony paths with the grace and large-

ness of action that we of the Occident
have grown to regard as belonging only

to tbe age of Praxiteles.
The men are also admirable in the

simplicity of their gestures, the big
lines of their attitudes, the swing of
their draperies. I saw a youth fliug his
mantle over his shoulder and fold It

about'him exactly in the manner of the
classic Greek sculptural in his finely

unconscious pose. God save the day

when these sous of Canaan clothe their
limbs in our ungainly garments:?Met-
ropolitan Magazine.

OPEN AIR TREATMENT.

Reasons For Its Good Results In

Cases of Consumption,

The advantages of the open air treat-
ment for consumptives may be thus
briefly summarized: The patient ex-

posed continuously to fresh air gains in

appetite, assimilates his food better,

sleeps more soundly and awakens more

refreshed. Free exposure to air la the
best antipyretic. Sweating at night,

formerly so common a symptom, usual-
ly ceases. Colds are practically un-

known among patients leading an open
air life. Secondary infection, on ac-

count of the comparative freedom of
the air from micro organisms, is much
less likely to occur. Tolerance of out-

side air is very quickly established, and
no one who has tripd tho opei* air life
will willingly go back to the former
conditions of stuffiness. I have never

seen any one made worse by exposure
to fresh air. Even during a thick Lon-
don fog patients get on better lying in
bed on a balcony or In rooms with win-
dows wide open and 0 good lire burn-
ing than when attempts are made to
shut out the fog by keeping the win-
dows shut.?Dr. H. W. G. Mackenzie
in London Lancet.

RELIGIOUS TATTOOING.

A Custom That Is In Vo*oe In Oue
Part of Italy.

In the "vanity" section of a museum
at Florence there is an interesting col-
lection of blocks used for what is cull-
ed "religious tattooing" among Italian
peasants of the district inclosed be-

tween the Abruzzi, Umbria and the
Adriatic.

Feasants in these parts at work with
shirt sleeves rolled up display a Chris-
tian symbol of some sort or a text tat-
tooed in blue Ink on their brown skin.
This has been imprinted on the occa-
sion of some special festival.

A wooden block is pressed upon the
tightly drawn skin to mark the out-
lines of the design. This is then punc-
tured, and a blue Ink is rubbed into

the wounds, which usually heal in
about twenty-four hours. The custom,

which is essentially Christian, is in
commemoration of the branding of St.
Francis, who founded a monastery
close to Loretto. ?London Telegraph.

The Gentleman.
"The tme gentleman," said Cardinal

Newman, "carefully avoids whatever
may cause a jar or jolt in the minds of
those with whom he Is cast?all clash-
ing of opinion, all collision of feeling?

Uls great concern being to make every
oue at his ease and at home. lie guards
against unreasonable allusions or topic*

which may Irritate. He never speaks

of himself except when compelled,
never defends himself by a mere re-
tort. He is scrupulous in imputing mo-

tives to those who interfere with him
an(J interprets everything for the best.
He IS never mean or little in his dis-
putes, never fflkesj an unfair advantage,
paver niistakes personalities 0;' sharp
sayings for arguments,"

Their Only Chance.

A party of soldiers was taken to the
shooting range for the first time.

The men first fired at a target 500
yards away, and not one hit it. They
were next tried at a target 200 yards
away, and still every oue missed. They
were at last tried at one Just 100 yards
away, but no one hit it.

"Attention!" thundered the drill ser-
geant "Fix bayonets! Charge! It's
your only chance!"? Kansas City Inde-
pendent.

Need Never Reproach Himself.

"What word did her father send aft-
er he had found out about your elope-
ment?"

"Oh, he wrote me a very kind letter,
saying he was glad we'd taken that
course, as It relieved him of the ne-

cessity of giving his consent and hav-
ing it on his mind all the rest of bis
life.''?Chicago liecord-Jlcrald. *

,

Sympathy.

"Have you congratulated our hostess

on her birthday?"
"No," answered Miss Cayenne; "1

have condoled with her."?Washington

Star. ,

The Situation.

Mrs. Knicker? Does your cook know

tier place? Mrs. Bocker?That's just

the trouble; she knows any number of
them.?Harper's Bazar.

M. C. WAGNER
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

l£f Sooth Main St.

Drying preparations simply
op diy catarrh; they dry up the secretio: <.

which adhere to the mombraue and d
pose, causing a far xnore serious troub; y ' \u25a0 - : \u25a0
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoidall urj ?
ing inhalanU, fumeg, smokes and smiUs

and use that which cleanses, soothes tud
heals. Ely's Craam Balm is Buch a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial aize will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. aize. ElyBrothers 5G Warren St., KY.

The Balm cure# without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

In the District Court ot the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Baukruptcy.
In the matter of i

Samuel Martin Sutton. -No. OT3, in Bank-
Bankrupt. 1 ruptey.

To the creditors of iamuel Martin Sut-
ton. of Butler. In the rounty of Butler
ami district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby (riven that on the2tithdav
of January. A. f>. 1905. the said Samuel M. ;
Sutton, was duly adjudicated bankrupt:
and that the first meeting of his creditors Iwillbe held at the oftice or J. \V. Hutchison. '
Referee in Bankruptcy. No. 114 N. W. dia-
mond. Butler. Pa., on the 13th day of March.
A. I>. 1905. at 10 o'clock in the forenoou. at

which time the said creditors may attend,

prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come befort
said meeting.

February 3»th, 1906.
,T. W. HUTCHISON.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Notice of Application For
Detective's License.

Notice is hereby given that W. P.
Brown has filed his petition with the

Clerk of Conrt of Quarter Sessions of

Butler county, Pa , for a license to en
gage in the business of a detective and
for the conducting of a detective agency
and that the same will be heard by the
Court on the 27 day of March litos, at

10 o'clock A. M.
W. P. BROWN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of D. P. Kelly, dee'd., late of Brnin
borough, Butler County. Pa , having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to the

BUTLER SAVINGS & TRUST Co.,
Administrator,

Butler. Pa.
SV. D. BRANDON, Atty. 3-9-05

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Martha Amberson. dee'd., late of For
ward twp., Bntler Co., Pa., having been
grarted to the undersigned, all person;-
having claims agaiust said estate will
present same duly authenticated, an<i
all persons indebted to same will makt
prompt settlement.

W. H. BUHL,
LEV. MCQUISTION, Executor
J. C VANDERLIN,
JOHN H WILSON,

Attys. for Executors. 10-27-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In re estate of Geo. E. Miller, dee'd

late of Bntler Borough, Pa.
Whereas, letters of Adm'n Cum

Testamento Annexo in above estat<

have been issued by the Register ol
Wills, to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested t<
jromptly pay, and any having claim?
will present them properly proved foi
payment.

OLIVER R. MILLER,
Adrn'r C. T. A.

W. C. FINDLEY, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE-
Letters testamentary on the estate ol

lohn Spohn, dee'd, late of Summii
-wp., Butler Co., Pa .havingbeen grant

ed the undersigned, all persons know
ing themselves indebted to said estatf

will please make immediate payment
and any having claims against sail
estate will present them duly authenti
eated for settlement to

PHILIP J. SPOHN. ) F .
JOHN SPOHN, F

R. F. D No 5, Butler, Pa.
JAMES B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 1-12-05

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Lyman Hilliard, dee'd, late of Wash-
ington twp , Bntler county, Pa., having

been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediat*
payment, andany having claims agains'
said estate will present them dnlj
authenticated for settlement to

CHALMERS HILLIARD.
R. F. D. 40, West Sunbury. Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters' of administration on the estat*

of Arnold Vorpe, dee'd, late of Middlesex
tp., Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing

jthemselves indebted to the said estate
will make immediate payment, and all
baying claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for

1settlement to
W. J. PACOE, Adm'r..

Valencia, R F. D. 23.
JAMES B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 2-16 05

ADMI NISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration, C. T. A., on

the estate of Mary Vincent, deed.,
late of Slipperyrock township, But-
ler county, Penn'a., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will pregeut them duly
authenticated I'or settlement tw

J. M. COVERT, \ N T .

J. S. WILSON*, J 8

Slipperyrock, Pa
WILLIAMS& MITCHELL,

Attorneys. 12-22 04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Mrs. Caroline Ffuulou, aoe'd.,
of Centre twp., Butler Co.,
ing been grauted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves, to be in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement fo

JAMES H. THOMPSON Adm'r.,
Chlcora, R. F D. 77, Pa.

MUHRIN & Mli'Rßfitf, ' '
Attorneys, Is-1 04

Public Notice of Dissolution of
Partnership

Notice is hereby given iiat the part-
nership lately subsisting btween Mack
Burton and D. C. Bnrtca, under the
firm name of JD. C. Burtomfc Bro., was
dissolved on the loth divy of October.
1904, by mutual consent All debts
owing to the said partnersbti are to be
received by the said D. C. Burton and
all demands on the said patnership are
to be presented to the said). C. Burton
for payment.

MACK BURTON. R.F. D. 22,
D. C. BURTON, RD. 21,

Safin burg, Pa.

ELYJMAY ,'V. STUART

MAY & STUiRT,

Livery, Feed and Sat Stables
Best Accommodations in tfn

For Transient Custom.'
pHOffpS. Pebplq 125; Bell 59.

Rear of Bickel Building,6 Mian St.
Butler, Pa

GEO. W. AMY, FRA* 1 A. EYTH,
Res. 2IS W. ciiiy, St. ts. 137 Brady St.

Amy &\u25a0
Eijbalmers

<
ROOM FOR FUNERAL JK VICES.

Calls anwered promptlyo all parts
of the county. Open all nitt.

247 South Main St., old Postice Room.
BUTLER, PA.

Brtl PtoooeMS. l*«o. Bin*?. j

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
1 "flie ONLY Agritultnral NEWSpaper,

AND ADMITTEDLYTHE
Leading Agricultural Journal of

the World.

Evory department written by specialists
ti,t> hiKhcsk i.atl(orltio|r In their
line*.

No other paper pretends to compare with
ItIn ijuuliUi-atUinaof editorial staff.

fctivos th« agricultural NEWS with a degree
of completeness not even attempted by
others.

Indispensable to all country residents who
wish to keep up with the times.

Single Subscription, SI.SO.
Two Subscribtions, $2.50.

Fire Subscriptions, $5.50
bl'El'UL IJiBUCKMkSts TO RAISERS OF

I.AK(.K K (l.lliS

Four Months' Trial Trip 50 cents.
SPECIMEN COPIES

willbe mailed free on request. It will pay
any)K>dy interested in any way in country
life to send for them. Address the publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany, N. Y

taken at this office.
Both papers together, s^.oo.

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 5 lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Full Directions on Every Package

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per*

mining the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "Uses of Banner
Lye "

?free.
The Pmm Clnvteßl Woden PWWWpMi

CAMPBELL S GOOD FURNITURE

INew Soring Styles!
if ?IN? H
iCarpets and Rugsi!
m m
Jg This showing of Carpets and Rugs §?

jjjwill be the greatest this store has ever
jSmade. p*
m m
gj The collection of carpet size rugs represents a limitless assort-

ment of all-wool Ingrains, Tapestry Brussels, Body Brussels, Velvets. Bs
SS3 Axminsters, Wiltons. Anglo-India and Anglo Parsians in all the de-
JSgi sirable patterns and colorings. Prices commence at fgr*

up to
£

S CARPETS |
133 In Carpets we are showing an assortment of the different patterns

and colorings suitable for Parlors. Dining Rooms, Sitting Rooms. Bed
Rooms, Halli and Stairs in all the popular grades. Kj

jg |g

|Alfred A. Campbell!

|PROSPERT^SAU^
£*l Last year brought us a good business, but it left us with a lot of
H Winter Shoes on hand. As we confidently expect this year to be even
H better, we have ordered heavily for Spring, and finer shoes than ever, too.
H Before these reach us we must get our winter stock cleared out so
B| we'll have room. With that in view we've taken about

1300 PAIRS OF WINTER SHOES
\u25a0\u25a0 and cut fearful holes in our profits on every pair.

I WOMEN'S SHOES. I MEN'S SHOES.
Heavy Unlined Kid, $1.25 cft

H and $1 50 goods, now DiJC 98c For our Heavy Work Shoes.
\u25a0\u25a0 For our smart Street $1.25 grades.
la Boots, $3.50 and $4.00 ort
M style, now Oi-O" 98c Gets our regular $1.50 and
H '

, $1.25 goods, which gives
9| Fine Kid Shoes. $3.00 and c , | Q good service.
C| $3.50 goods, now 5>1.1a
M Our Bargain lot of $2.50 fto s<.9B Broken sizes in onr regn-
al and $2.00 Shoes now »BC lar s4.ooand $5.00 grades.

flj House Shoes and Slippers,
H warm lined for cola and QQ 51.69 Gets our best high cut BE
gjjj tired feet, 98c and 0"C j School Shoes for boys.

fi CHILDREN'S SHOES.
Boys, $1.19, 98c, 63c. Girls, 69c. 59c, 48c.

II Sale Starts Saturday, January 21, at 9a. m.
| i Get prosperous at the expense of

\u25a0 Huselton's °3
\u25a0 SHOE STORE.
\ J

&3*3iexixx9exasM *****?

5 Invoicing Develops Rare Bargains 5
A Every shelf, box and drawer Is emptied and
Jk the contents measured arid counted. This

shows up all odds and ends of every descrip- £
jR tion and brings the slow selling goods to our ft
jP attention. in

All These Must be Sold. jo
P All short ends, all odd lots, all broken assort-jn
£ ments and all slow sellers are marked ats
'J bargain prices. Uk

£ Remnants. a
S A veritable feast of bargains. Remnants of &
r Silks, Dress Goods, Waistings, White Goods, S
jo Linens, Crashes. Ginghams, Flannelette,
(R Muslins, Embroideries, Laces, &c. tn
$ Last Call on Coats and Furs. f
K Still some desirable Coats and very hand- jrc
m some Furs remain to be sold. All formers
5 low prices marked off and a new low prices
5 record established. Need more be said?

| L. Stein & Son, jjj
g 108 N MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA. £

Barber Trade J,e 5r,

nt
.

he
*

Barb sr Trade
AT ? , and be independent.
Only t. weeks required. Very little expense.

NOSSOKOFF'S BARBER SCHOOL.1405 Penu Ave., Pittsburtr. Pa.
>ear Union

"

DR. BULL'S
OBTOINAI,

LAXOID TABLETS
will positively cure Constipation or monev
refunded. Send 25 cents In stamps or s'lverfor full sized box prepaid. Address

W. H. BULL, M. D.
024 Penn Ave.. Pittsburg, Pa.

M. A BeRKItyEB,

Funeral Director,
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

W S. &E WICK,
DEALERS IN

Rough and Worked Lumber of tkll Kinds
Doors, Sash and Mouldings
Oil a Specialty.

Office and Yard
E. Cunningham and Monroe Sts

near West Penn Depot,
inTf.B< p»

LOOK AT THE LABEL

Pasted on your paper, (or 09 the
wrapper in which it cornea,) for
a brief but exket statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly given. Ifit is a past date
a remittance is in order, and isre
spectfully solicited, Remember
the subscription price, #I.OO a
year in advance or #1.50 at end of
year.

W. C. NEG LEY,

Butler, Peiina.
eyif the date is not changed within

three week* write and a«k whv.

Paint Your Buggy For 75c.

to sl-00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage

Paint. It weighs 3to 8 ozs. more to the
pint than others, wean longer and gives
a gloss eqnal to new work. Sold by
Patterson Bros.

Advertise in The Citizen.

A\ARCH PRICES
BICKEL'S

An immense stock of Seasonable Footwear to be closed
out in order to reduce our extremely large stock.

Ladies' Fine Shoes.
Ladies' $1.25 fur trimmed felt slippers 9 7&
Ladies' #1 50 tine Dongols patent tip shoes 1 OO
Ladies' 75c felt slipp&rs
Ladiep' SI.OO fine Jersey leggins 50
Ladies' 60c ten button fine Jersey over gaiters 40
Children 's 75c fine Jersey legging 35
Children's BJ5c fine patent leather shot's f»«%
Children s 75c fine Dongola shoes, spring heels 45
Infante' 35c fine shoes, many styles to select from 18
One lot Misses' fine shoes 75
One lot Ladies'fine slippers

.. 50
Ladies' Lamb-wool soles 15

Men's Fine Shoes.
Men's $1.50 fine satin-calf shoes $1 OO
Boy 's $1.25 fine satin-calf shoes 90
Little Gents' SI.OO fine satin calf shoes 70
Men's $2.50 fine Patent Leather shoes, latest styles 1 65
Men's 90c fine felt slippers 40
Men's $1 50 heavy sole and tap working shoes 1 OO
One lot Men s high-cut box-toe shoes 1 35

All Winter Goods to be closed out regardless of cost
Big Bargains in Felt Boots and Rubber Goods of all Kindt.

SOLE LEATHER by the side or cut to any amount yon
wish to purchase.

SHOE-MAKERS SUPPLIES.

Repairing Promptly Done.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 S. Main St., BUTLER. PA.

X>oo<>ooooooo^>ooooooooooo<*

IMrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN:
Spring Announcement. J

< > Beautiful New Spring Goods are arriving. ( 8
\u25a0 ' Profiting by past experience in previous seasons, oar goods are better 1 I

> bought than ever before. The varieties are already large, and th« prices <
I are lower than you pay elsewhere for goods less pleasing. A fact due to

'l' the small profits that nrevail here. '
£ NEW SPRING MAN-TAILORED SUITS. 1
' f New Jacket Suits SIO.OO, 12.50, 15.00, 20.00 to 35.00. , <

I New Spring Covert Jackets $5. 6.08. 8501000 up to 20.00.
{ | > New Spring Rain Coats $8 98. 10.00, 12.50 up to 25.00. '

< > New Spring Skirts $2.98. 8.98, 4.98, 5.98, 6 98, 7.98 up to 20.00. (

New Spring Silk Shirt Waists Suits $8 98, 10.98, 15 00 up to $40.00.
1 * New Soring Mohair & Batiste Shirt Waist Suits $8 98, 8.98 to sls 00.
I > New Spring Silk Shirt Waists $2.98. 8 25, 498 up to 10.00, {

New Spring Silk Petticoats. $5 value 7,50; finer ones up to 15.00.
1 ' All colors, including black.
i > New Spring Millinery. New Spring Dress Goods and Silks. New <

i k Spridg Neckwear, Gloves and Hosiery. New Spring Ribbed Underwear, .
9c to SI.OO New Spring ribbed and plain Hosiery, 10c to sl. New Lace

< > Curtains, Ruffled Swiss Curtains. <
< k We know it is still cold, but it is a good time to buy for Spring,

All our new wash goods in-we can save you 25 per cent.

| Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.:
'

! tSySR3i«. Butler, Pa, ?
*OOOOOOOOOOOC >OOOOOOOOOOOO

Kelsey, Crown, Boomer \u25a0
FURNACES. I

Coal and Slack Heaters. . J
O . ..

,
?o and Coalß

.
and Gas Stoves. 1904 Washers,!

IISowing Machines, Needles for all mal<es oil
K Sewing Machines. Sewing repaired. \u25a0
If Roofing and Spouting, and House Furnishing Goods. B

I Henry Biehl, I
5 I'J'J N. main St. Peo. 'Phone 404. fl

jEberle Bros.,\
IPLUMBERS

£ Estimates given on all kinds of work. 7
3 We make a specialty of J

t NICKLE-PLATED, _
v

* SEAMLESS, /
: OPEN-WORK. )

f 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa C
S People[s Phone. 630.. v

BUYYOURWHISKEY DIRECT FROM THE MAKER^BB
I M Forst s 7 year old 4 full quarts for $3.00 H
I 15 Packed in plain, sealed cases, expressage fl
B fl prepaid te your nearest station.

Our goods is aged in the wood, and is pure and mel-
fcji Hi\ low. better than you have had from others for the

price, or your money back.
\u25a0 AD> liank of Pittsbnrg or the Editor of this paper

will tell you that our word is good, and that we a»i HH
Iresponsible.

\u25a0g Ml We do not humbug you like so many advertising so
IR&SS called "Distillers."

By btfyiug from us you get an honest article* made
ILVMJfrom honest, select grain, by honest people,

Send for our private price list
If you will send us the names of 10 good families in your

vicinity who use Whiskey for medicinal purposes, ana to whom we H
may send our price list, we will send you. with your first order, M\u25a0
one quart of Pure Virginia Homemade Blackberry \v me, r ntt, H\u25a0

MORRIS FORST & CO., II
Cor. 2nd Ave. & Smltblield St., Pittsburg, Pa.


